Patients with Cushing's syndrome are care-intensive even in the era of laparoscopic adrenalectomy.
We report outcomes from laparoscopic adrenalectomy (LA) comparing patients with Cushing's syndrome with those with other adrenal pathology with respect to length of stay (LOS), overall complications, and financial implications. We conducted a retrospective review of 80 continuous patients (103 glands) undergoing LA. The clinical diagnoses were: hypercortisolism (Cushing' syndrome; n=33), hyperaldosteronism (Conn's syndrome; n=20), phaeochromocytoma (n=16), and neoplasm (others; n=11). Advanced care in the intermediate or intensive care unit was necessary in 27 patients, most frequently in our Cushing's population (16 of 33 [48%]). Six patients sustained major complications, including death in two patients; seven patients sustained minor complications. LOS was longer for patients with Cushing's syndrome (mean, 5.5 vs. 3.3 days; P = 0.024). Financially, patients with Cushing's syndrome had statistically higher total hospital (P = 0.009), advanced care (P = 0.002), and anesthetic costs (P = 0.005). LA in patients with Cushing's syndrome is associated with longer hospitalizations, more frequent major complications, and higher advanced care requirements, especially for patients undergoing bilateral adrenalectomy. Minor complications were infrequent and median LOS was brief regardless of diagnosis. Patients with Cushing's syndrome had higher costs for overall hospital charges, advanced care, and anesthesia.